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Two -JI)ays~-."This-

TbM1."~tt(lY.and F:rid(iY
July 3 and 4,

In a Rip-Roaring, Thrill-producing,
Breath-Taking Drama

Remember this Picture Starts Tonight,
.Thursday, July 3

Minds; Fools Never Do

WE RUN ALL DAY THE FOURTH

Wise People Change Their

The Baptist Ladies have changed
their minds again, andwill serve meal~

in the church basement, July 4. Delici
ous cafeteria lunches, including hot cof
fee and iced tea will be served beginning
at 11 o'clock a. m. and 5 p. m.There will
be a rest room available for tired moth
ers and children. The public is cordial-
ly ~nvited. ~

-j~,~
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ORR & ORR

ORR_& ORR
~GROCERS-:-

-This sto.re ~s no less yours because we happen to be
tbe owners.

-It is yours for the fullest and mo;st complete use and
service at all times-yours because you have made it
BO.

-In still a broader sense it is yours because you have
~reated it by being a part of this community-devel.
oped its policy by your desire and its healthy activity
by your patronage. . .

-We know that it-is a co,nstantly better store because
it is constantly making' new frienda and customers
while successfully retaining the confidence of those it
has been serving in the _past.

";""'Not a day passes that we do not try to make it a
better store. '
~We invite you to trade here and become acquainted
with our merchandise and our service.

; PAGETWO

Sioux Gity JOIIrnal: The Japun~ l"ot••b PI.at Bring. $20,000.
ese are ~earing buttons bearing" the, _ Lakeside" Neb,;' July I.-The
~gend, "Boyc-ott U. S," but it~ is Standard Potash plant .here 'Passed
not 1m-own whether they were made into other bands by order of the f~d.

in America. . ~~~ C!ourt. Max Grimes,_ of Den,:,

. Progreu.
St. ,I4111is,--,--Globc-Democrat:, .--~.

Nicholas M~rray, Butler only· gets:
scolded. FiJPr, Cent1.lnes ,~gO_,' hIs:

.....'. ::\\:===================:=!i~lhcad WOUld'-lii~~::..b.eeri-amp~~;



Announcement

PAGE.~REB

Wayne, Neb.

Snyder
Phone 72

I wish to announce that I have purchased of A. C. and Ed
win Paul the Wayne Grocery Meat Market, and that I have come
here to serve your utmost needs in the way of quality meats at
moderate prices.

I will have occasional extra specials, but I am determined
at all times to keep costs to the buying public down to the low
est possible level.

I would ask you to call and give me an opportunity to
prove mYOlervice to you.

Free delivery mornings and afternoons.

~A.L.

- -WkY1'fE!!!~~-·THURSDAY. JULY 3, .19.24.-_

WaYne, Nebraska

Write,or Call.

H. H..Hachmeier

Increase Farm Proiits
Use Sanitary Watering I)eviees

Before you buy a fountain let me demonJ

strate the new Schuyler Fountain.

Sanitary, Durable, Inexpensive.
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wraps.

ITc ~:~ ~:.:~: I
age of our bank
rupt sale. _We
have a rest room
and people will
be made wel
come to call and
rest and leave

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY. 3. 1924.
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Of Wayne Booterie

To the--People·of Wayne and V'icinity

rem Bankrllm S(i1
42&

U. S, Court of B'ankJ'uptcy ordered to sell thousands of dollars' worth of Ladies', Men's
u. s. Court of Bank,uplcy orde..d and children's high grade Shoes, Oxfords and Hosiery, This stock was bought for less
~he sE~lst~de ~~keS:;:e~:;: -l than 50 per cent on the 9.o11ar and- will be sold likewise.

Be Sure and Attend This Sale-{1 Sale of a Lifetime to Save-by Bllying Now. Come Early and Get YOllr Selection First.

PA~EFOU~

Sale Opened l:his Morntng at 9 o'clock
Aere are Just a Few of Our Many Bargains

Ladies' Department Boys' and Girls' Department

Baby Shoes
Ba:t.s shoes of all descriptions as low ...._.. 49c

Boys' high grad.e dress shoes, formerly $1.49
sold to $4.50, oankrupt price.

Girls' and children's, sizes 3 to. 5 V'l, fo.r- $2 49
merly sold to $6.00, banKrupt price.. .. •

La~~~S~r~i:th p~.~~~e felt slippers, 79c

98c
$2.95
$3.95

One lot Ladies' Shoes and Slipper, formerly
sold up to $7.00, bankrupt price

Ladies' high grade slippers, formerly
sold to $7.50, bankrupt price

Ladies' high grade slippers, latest styles,
formerly sold at $9.50, bankrupt price ..

All Hosiery
Ladies', 1Ien's and Children's, silk, lisl , wool and

cotton at 50 per cent.

Men's Department
185 pairs 0.£ Men's High Grade Dress S!"lOes, $1 29

formerly sold at $7.00; bankrupt prIce._.. •

Men's high grade dress shoes and oxfords, $3 95
formerly sold up to $9.00, bankrupt price .,

Men's high grade work shoes, formerly sold up to

~~i~~;bankruPt $1.79 ..nct $2.95
Tennis Shoes

Big seleetio,n in tennis shoes with heavy soles men's
and boys .. _ __ ..'.. __ ._ __ __ _ $1.29 and $2.49

Wayne Booterie ShopBuy for the future
as well as now; it
will mean

DOLLARS
in your pockets

._~ -,. East Side of Street, Two Doors SOllth of the JVayne Motor Company. JVayne,lVebraska

Rubbers and over
ahoea at

50 PER CENT
of

Wholesale Prices

- THf WAYNE.HERALO i~prove~ent mAd: between in:",pec- wh~t w.a~ considered an- ladeq.uate Iter: .has 'the infltreliceuf. w:omen in Iabsolut-e political independence on ~he Hal'd~g administration. Only a
tlOns wIn count ill the final Judg- celebratIOn. The parade conSisted pohtlCS been as great as It 15 today. the part of the women. politician looking for an advantage

_ __ __. _ • ;::t;ar~a :i~~ ~Ht:;l~co~~d~~wta~:~ ~:nt~ngh~h~a~~ff:~:~t ~:at~~J~edrc:;e; I~ft%dt~~i/g:oi:n:~oCO~ansci~se~~ :hd~ ed~~:t ~:hn~~~\;e~~;:~~oC~i~~r:~:~ and n~t earing how nor where b~
The Oldest Established Paper in be the -final Willner. Anyway, the band and followed by a group of Itwo national parties which have re- ers actually make up a vast floating found It, would .make the attempt to

Wayne County. contest has aroused a good deal of calIithumI'ians. In the gro:'e where cently deliberated platform pled)l:es, or unas~ertained balance of political attack Mr. CoolIdge a:Jd Gen. Dawes

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY ~~::r~~~m:~1ve~a~nc~~:e~ir~~~r;~ ~~ :t'~~:t~O:;l :ene~r::::c~efd~e:rl~~~~:t~~I~~dth~~a~~~~~ s:~:~~l;ot~: t;~~i:~ ~;~~~a~~en:~::~~i:~Il~;'sc~~:~car:~ be~u~eo~a~~~~;~g;~~se'warmer be-
Entered ~t the postoffice at 1Vnyne, cleaning and beautifying their prem- sp,'€ch was given, preceded and fol- for the election of a president and tion will be extended in an effort to tween .now and .November there no

~bIi;~86:U~~~~n~~l~~::;~f.r~t ises. :~:'edD~~Ia~:;r~~t1cO:on;::dep~~~~~~~ ~~: ~:::~~:n~f ~hoeUIi~fl~~~c(:~s~f ~~: ::::~~h.and hold that controllIng ~~~:t~cW~;n~~ cs~:~~~~f~~mil~~~tdetr;:~
lion, W~yne,n~~r:Sk~~ 0 pu. lCS- hU;::;;;~ p::e c;~tt g~~~~ ;i~~:ns~~~ ~:~;~~mw~~e i~~I~r:eU~;din~~; \~~: i ~~~mh:~ v~~:~ ~fn thoep~ni~e~r~:,at~~f Both Econom;$h. _ ~:~~i~h~~~ll:;.ndl~~~ets ~~~ ;:~~.: ~~
E. W. RUSE,. EdItor and Propnetor The one hundred per. c('nte~.keeps kept fille. d ~ith. the noise and. ,m.eI1 course, th~t both the democrats an? I Si.oux City Journal: THe demo_ be a hoomerang .. The people will

Subsc:riptio!:J_'----JL~OO Per Year the southern bound.ary, of hiS face of <,xplodlllg firecraekers. Then the republIcans _have, at least noml- crahc platform, as was expected.. know the purpose of the assault, and
in Advance:· ----- ra-wn--dov.'ll-;to hiS equator, and came P1CJlk dinners and '1sitlng, nally, accorded to the leading women assailed the republican parly on the they also will reahzc that the charg-

Telephone 146. ~:et~t~e:'e~o:ro~on~~, o:o:~oeld ~~ ~~~~ ~~t::i~:c:s:~.~:~daP~e:;J~ r~i:~ ~:n~~~;:: p:~~esi: ~~a;I~ i~,eW~~~a~~~~ II ::;: ~~ e:;av1a:2a;ce~a~;~j:~ \~: ~~~h~::I~dOg:~~n~~~:nthi~1lf:~\c;na~~

I r......... Aberriain.Rep~ I too hot, and eve,? in the I'rc~ence of play of fireworks in the evening. councils. This fact has been freely charge falls rather flat as the elec- mist. He is !I thrifty, cal"eful, pru'-
THE AMERICAN ~_~~!!.~ wonderful fruitIOn,. somethmg ter- People traveled for hours in lum- advertised, as the veteran party Itorate considers the charaeter of the dent man. In some rcspl'cts his h~~

. SU~day is 60 muc7 a ~ay o~ div~r- ~~b~: ~~gu;~~~i~s ;If~~~f::mj~.e i~~r; ~:~dW;:eo1i:~~:tc~e~~~t~~~: t~~~ ~~~~:e~:. and dictators intended it k~~. ch~~~~ ~~t~eoo\ii~~et :~dC~:~: i~e f~i~~'~~l f~U:i~l.Ca:~a:r~~~~~"
mo~ t~r sOije p~op e :. ~t ~. ey cd assortment of bluedevils. The one- thousands of dollars arc devoted to But between nominal and polite Dawes are already famou.<:; as econ- the eJl:ecutive. His official ads prove
vOtt" ree d trY; o'tan

1~IPa mg an bundred per center looks through the amusement of people on the recognition and the recognition of omists. .It is vri;l1-~lished that the assertion. He wishes to save
: m~tirea y or.; ~: three days smoked goggles, wean; a shroud Fourth. Elaborate and costly plans actual power and influence in shap- neither, candidate was l~y way the public money, to cut down the

tlloJeof ~fe ~~~: ~~ing~sr ~~~~~~ng ~~;ni~h~rfUmes himself with coffin :; t~~ne~ti~lill ~:is::lf ~~~l:~r~~: ~~i~~dC::~i~i;fes,P~:rei~:U:s ~~: respons~~~JOl" th~ irregular )tie_s of cos,t of government.

e!{ in automobiles and apend little and· deep gulf. How powerful and \
Man.y delegates ~o the dcmocrat- The habit of fleeing from finan- time on the road. They can go long influential have the American wo.m.

~~na~:;'~ec~n~~~tl~~\.;e~:h~~sS;~rd ~~~mo~~~:~~~~s~~~~hi~r nt:cae~~~t~~ :~ian~~s i~b:r:hO;~o~~~ a~ud~se:s ~e a~~~fi~~ti~~~:
their funds and either wer~ l~avlllg ranging for their ,later satisfaction, greatcllt novelty -and enjoyment. they have wielded unassumingly a
for ho~e or were transferrIng from destro~'s eonfidence and cr(Odit. A Denw.nds of people fllr the Fourth without show or pretense, a reall
expenslvll hotels to cheap retau- person to whom payment is due, have greatly enlarged, as a review of great influence. They have accom:- 'k..---_C;-V
~nts. !hey h~d gone to. the ~onven- likes to have a man explain what he the past shows. pUshed this as much, however, by
bon With the· Idea of flYing hIgh for can do and what he cannot do, and the potential strength which· they
a ~ew da~'!l, but they were not not seek postponement through Markeh, JQly 3, 1924. possess and are ready to exert, as
e~ulpped to finance a prolonged cunning avoidance. ~eoplc cannot Butter 30c by open participation in the discus-

siege.. . , ,~:';Y:a~a~a~~ ~~~y ~:~I:I~~;::~cb~: ~;;;m· ....-.... ~i~ ~~:~ ~~v~SS~~e:~da:::~ t:eom~:~ve~~
W4i1? caJ IS .beIng taken to p~o- state their positions instead of go_ Hens .... ' .. 13c and 16c their demand for the enactment of

~ct c~ll~ labor In ~actory an~ ml~- ing around _Robin Hood's barn to Springs . - ... 25c -progressive laws, for needed reforms.
IOg dIstrIcts, too htUe attentlOn is shirk responsibility and seek con- -Roosters 6c in the administration and enforce-

~~:f~iE::l~y~~~:~:t,t~;,:~:; :~~;i~o~ee~~:ea~~~lrn~;~~~~,it~:;:::~~~}~:;::Jzre;;:d
-----!~.!€~~of_ child labor laws. government and employment, and Card of---n.anlti. - -The-woman in -polit-ks has-a-d-vaR-«-_

~:re: t~ra; ~~e~a~:,~ ~~;:~o le::.~~n:~;:fi:~p~~~ t~:t~~:~ th::~s ;:;\h~O m::r~~~nbe:~~:It·, J:~a b:l:gned :~ea:~~~~/:obot~ea:~e~~~
earn their salt. timent that the greatest women in ccived during the fatal iIlri\!ss of our -and more vital work which she has

the world arll those who maintain beloved wife and motbe~; .also for found to do. She has become con-
A lot of ingenious literary effort homes· of wholesome influence, the beautifu'l floral tribut~~\pd ex- vinced that her right to have a part

~on::~te;'h~nd::~~~~ti~O~~~~~~~a~~~~i:t ~~~~~na~h~:~:i~~r~:::s~ ~:~:si~~~ ~~il~s:e~:IUPS· ~pJm H. :e:tV~?r:::~i:e~~ n;~~o~~ym:::;
~ -late ~xalli:ple, It is so strong in contentedly on the beautiful tradi· . , _ gained. the impression al~ that she

'flts assumptton of party credit and tions of heime building exclusively, Mrs. Rollinson and F:red'Hofkin- is, in a measure, under clooo obser-
so violent and unteasona~le in its They are pushing further arid fur- son, grandmother ~nd couaip. of vation by those who have long Il!l

~~ges.against th.e op~osItion that ther into politics and business, and Mrs, Williafll' Nonnan, left ·this sumed the privilegoe of mnking and
It 18 senoullly weakened In thl!. ~ds their power will be :felt more lind morning for· Baldwin, Iowl.!-. to visit administering the laws for her. Per-
of _~l'ople who a.~e not preJudiced more as their' experience and under- a son of .Mrs. Hofkinson, ~ey ha4 haps those inquisitive gentlemen'" arc

anding develop;_ They ,lIrC demand- been h'erlY--since Sunday, when they endeavoring t rliscover just how In_
eqoal houi's,_equsl pay and equal came from Ccda.r Rapids. . sistent and c' IfuI she will be in as-

co ation in all respects, alld Elcrting al. ,.J.ining her conCedlld
they -WI ~e:.aally.....- t wha~ they Mr. anc\ M.1'l!. Clyne Oman and rights. l.t is .not too early to d.isa.

-~.~= _want. ~ daughters, ].fiss Ferne and Miss buse tha,,minds of any-who have 'hal'-

etn~~~m~ret~e ~:~~~'an~u~eh~~: Recurrence Qf t~~ ~ourtn leads one .~:~:;Stod~;:~dt~eSjJ~;. City Wed· ediE;t~,t:lice,e~~~:~on{)fOfth~eU~I~~
~:~,-!:p~~~~~a}';liee;a~~tJ:~: ~~tO~t::st~~=;d-bTa~:: ~~r~;e ~~;:: W"ma:"-,IDfI~ei\ce ;n_Palh ~tates ·,would simply dOll?le' th~ to-

._ r-l:nnd··b$81.~f·ln~~th,r·coiirse: of· a' cpn,: Fotty- years ·ago; a few ,hundred dot· Christian Science Manit
_1~JJ!; ~ ~_-completed with the·award·-_ lars hired a blind and coverod aU tim.~ _in iM.:""history: o_f:~
~~~ of -PrizeS ~n. the fall:,. Greate'St th-e necessary expena:eJL.!!lcident to States, ,or ".f the wri:rld fo1' •



Betw~~ You, and _High Prices

Windmill preserves, large bottle 19c

Wayne, Neb,

PAGE FIV&'
•. -'A".;:..

Dr~s-Up on-the 41ft
of July

Buy your ~uit or hat. be~

fore 'we close tonight. If
It ralllS on U y
th{~ h,:ourii of 12 noon arid
G p. - m. to the extent of
2-10 oJ an inch, remember
we will refund

$10 on a suit of clothes.
AIror"fhe-purroase price
of -any, felt or-- straw -hat
up to $5.00.

You'll find here the
furu-i"hings you need for
the Fourth-. Snappy shirts
and neckwear, Athletic
underweaT, good looking
oxfords and sho.es.

Straw hal'l $1.50 to
$6.50. All str~L\vs and all
~hape.c:. All of our mer
rhnndi"e i.'l priced low,
too, and yOU always get
quality here. -

The Postoffice is Just Across the Street.

Morgan's Toggery

25c

..$1.00

.....i5c

Larson & Larson. ";~ji~~e., ~~,~ :,Phone 247

Tac-Co sliced pineapple, no. 2% tin, three
fOl' ... .. .... , .........$1.00

Sultana· canned fruits in heavy. syrup,
strawberries, red cherries, red raspber
ries, per tin. . ......28c

Sultana ex1ra siftedJiet!te peas, three
......:.1.00

Everythin~ Fresh in Fruits and Vege~bles;
/ Watermelons, cantaloupes, bananas, grape fruit.
plums, peaches, apricots. celery, carrots, cabbage and.
tomatoes.

Omar Wonder Flour
Bake!! better bread and more loaves per sack; every

pound of it guaranteed, 48·pounds .. __ ..... :__.... __$2.00

Grape Fruit, large size, three for

Cantaloupes, two for ."

Advo Peanut Butter in a handy measur-
ing cup, one pound. . 25c

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Kellogg's Bran Flakes, threeJor 25c

" Tri~od standard peas, six for.



-" PAGE SIX

W~lk ef.l. eld._ to ~:~::d~~:~. c. J. A\ Lanon went ~:~;e:t/ew week~disposing of his
to Siou~ City Wednesday. lIfrs. Bradley R. BO'l'rman of Nor~

A ·son was -bo~'ll-to-r.:tr. and Mrs. folk, mother of H,J-,-- .BoWman of
Milton HenlJl, . June 26.· ~:~-e~~Id~~~i.~:-::~rii~~~.:i~~:~

A son was· born to Mr. and Mrs. family lived in Norfolk for twen.ty_
!fred .Backstrom~ June 24. . ears.' Besides her husband :d _

/
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Tonight-Thursday
And All Day the 4th

TOM MIX

'Eyes Qith~ Fore~t'
Also comedy, "Lunch Brigade"

Remember, we -run aU-'day
the Ath of July. ,

Admission 15 jLnd 30 Cents

A story on the order of "Back
Home and B-roke."

Also Cartoon Comedy.
_Admission 10 and 25 CCl)ts

Monday jlnd Tuesday
COL]JEN"'M-oORE

-~in-



• i

When you get ready to cut your sma
nd we have the McCor-mick-Deering pI'

length and strength. Place your ordlr
supply when lou need it..

T e Haying Season*=
and' you need new ones remember th:
. and Dempste!' mnl(~5. They hav~ II

We are Here t<
with your fnrm work, to cooperate i'Ln
able. We will be glad to give any sendc

d-'1"==========~=.;;;;;;;-'."":

Buy_ Binding tj

!i~£oncl,!rtl>:I'.l)esqunes' Band.
10:00-Big Free Act.
10:30-Juvenile Para.de.
11:15--0ration by Hon. Adam Mc-

_Mullen. '

12:OO-Dinner.
1:00-Music by Band. • ,
1:30-24 Rounds of Fast Boxing. .:4:J.
3:00-Fast Ball Game, Bloomfield vs.

Winside; Purse $250.00.· -
3:00 to 4:30-Free Act and Band Con

cert.

Two Good PliJceli to Eat

Gamble & Seme~

'The Boyd Hotel
G. A. Gansko, Prop.

We InriJ:i1 You to Visit Us the Fourth
DiImer Ser7ed from 11:30 to 1:30 and from 5:30 to 7.30

Given t:t~~rt7~r~X~~g}~~ Fou-rtc.-h-*----"""'~~th-
Make Our Store Your I ttL ,f J l r
headquarters July 4th ~_" 0 .U Y"-

Store open all day until 6 o'clock p. m.

'We eat€o.r en t~ wbo
art: pa.r.:IC:[i~r aDrJut

~n:eErt~~;:ig~~d ¥h~~~ grre and at a ~ery reasonable price.

QUALITY
FOODS'

.AtHome .and the Gem Cafe
-~~'. .

-'~""~',,~;'J'e can please you with. oUr tempting meals
and lun$:bes. and our,~quick: service.

.n======'F='f;=======~'L

Wayne"Neb.

R. C. Hahlbeck

Wayne, Nebraska

Oldest Bank In Wayn~ounct.y

has b'uiIt ita successful selvfce""on a' policy of being interested
in maintaining M well as restoring health of patrons. Your
best interest is always considered in medical or surgical advice.

-, -Surroundings are the .mo~t homelike -and patient;" enjoy
being near people they know. These advantages of:the W-ayne
Hospital. together with the skill ~nd ~late.st devices proVided,
make for. service.

With ocean3 of Opportunity b€fore you and"
a Savings Account {or bait at the end of your
line aren't theb€3t prepared1.0 land the "catch"
that means success, prosperity and advance
ment?

Essential Helps to Looks
ana Durability

In the campaign for more.beautiful homes,
,new paint is an indispensable aiLl'aint pre-
, serves as well as beautifies your buildings. In
'every job intrusted to me, I will see that the_
~:surface is properly prepared-before-applying-
., paint, and I will use paints of the best quality.
,I i.nishBu-jobs 1l:re-ffll'ffi'ea--as-proo:t'-oLwllaLL
;will do for you:
'.- , I have Benjamin Moore Paints, White Lead,
f,inseed oii, Muresco, Floor Wax, and Distinc

, tive Wall Papers.

-;JJ=~""==;=====O========="_="="__="_=_"'" _~I?=============;:'"

I Ii First National Bank

; Phone 365J.,

Savings
Land a

" Sure Catch



~'CLackin~'~Good_IQea
---jf---

For the Fourth

VVayne, ~eb.

Let Us Do Your
Pleating
With ,the

Only Pleating Outfit
in Wayne.

JACQUES
Phtllle Four-Six-Three

-"" e Do Ladies' and
Men's

Real Tailoring,
Alterations

and Mending.

JACQUES
Phone Four-Six-Three-

Phone 463

For Monster Celebration

-:;- --€leafling--8eFViee-lIef@ .
***

"Bust Out" with a New
Bank Account

~~._-_ um~__-ne-..--'- -- We Brou~~~ cleanm~ I~_wd;,;';eWtl~lclea~nYou-jrHH~--==--
TUllormg Pnces Clean and-Dye

Down III Any Old

~iJoosters---'--~-l1---I--"-~':"~S~~~~cq u::"~§~~L-+-#----+J---~~tet"---'I'--han-EirecraCkers

Four-Six-Three State Bank _of Wayne
VVayne, ~ebraskn_gram'

.. 4:30-Athletic Events: Boys under 15
Years of age; Foot Race, Sack
Race; Purses, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.
Girls' Foot Race, under 15 years
of Age, Pur.ces $3.00, $2.00, :1>1.00.

, 5:30-Free Act.
6:00-B;md Concert.

I ,7:30-Free Act.
~ig Bowery Dance, Music by Des

dunes' Band.
- I S:30-Fireworks.
I Also Carroll Clown Band will -Help

Furnish Music During the Day.

__ 1

~tTwine Now
r small grain, you want the best twine,
ng product which 1s guaranteed in both
rd,r now and be sure of an adequate

nballs for Hay tools
,er that we carry the McCormick-Deer
av~ many satisfied customers;

'e to Help You
! ill making it easierand more profit~
service wi,thin our power.

&-Bichel
I '

~eB a Good Farmer Bet-t-er-"
-=-'-'Wayne, ~eb.

-4OC Per Hundred at the Dock
You not qnly save in the price of your ice by coming and

getting it, but you serve your needs better. It is a distinct
economy.

Note -the .clearness and purity Wour refi~tered ice.

.. Wayne Artificial Ice Co.
C. L. TRAPP. Manager

The Wayne Filling Station
Welcomes You'

to Wayne the Fourth

Use our lawn for your picnic dinner. Get
air for your tires, waterfOr-y~ur radiator and
be sure and have :oUl~ gas tank filled with

The Season to
Build

This is the season to put up new nogJlOuses,
, cattle sheds, granaries and barns or make need
ed repairs in readiness for the fall narvest and
coming winter.

VVe'have all kinds of best building mater
ials, arid we will be pleased to quote lowest
prices. VVe will also be glad to furnish prac
tica1 plans withoUt extra cost 'Ind will other-I
wise cooperate to serve your e~onomy and ad
vantage.

Carhart Lumber Co.,
VVayne, ~ebraska

$5·eJsh

--liekbratdoRight ,__.__ ._C_

Get that fine $30,00 blue
Berge for $25.00 - __

And get a sailor straw hat,
1 l10sl

--white silk-shirt, bow tie, '
and some red pop.

_tor course lrri~g your _gyl)

"-Fred L~J~lair
------wayne's Leading-Clothier



FEDERAL
Army Stores
With the Yellow Front

Re-modernize
Once upon a time. -YQur bathroom was

100 per cent modern. But-is it today.'? Has
it a built-in balli, tne- last word-;n--ap-p~-r

afice and sanitary fitness? Has it a hand.;.
co,me pedestal lavatory?

You can re-modernize with Kohler fix
tures and be sure of the best designs and the
most beautiful, durable enamel tpat art and
"dence can produce.

Let us show you the famous Kohler
"Viceroy" buili;..in bath, and figure with yo.u
on the bathroom you have been dreaming
about. We can pleasantly surprise you as to
the cost.

This is the time to modernize your bath
---...ro.um_.O_f instl+JJ either ortable or stationary

shower bath. The hoLwea er WI e r
during the rest of the summer and you

~ed-improvedbathing-facilities now.

Retinite Softe~r8
Insure soft water by installing one of

our Refinite softeners. It is the best on. the
market according to the United States en.
gineering department.

Water Heater
We can install kerosene water heater to

take place ·of furnace or range in heating" .
bath or other water. It will heat water in
twenty to thirty mniutes.

Open Evenini'lS

~o. S. Roberts

Get, the Tonic
01 tbeOut-ol-Doors

The Touring Car

$295
F.O.B.Detr"i-c
DCI1l"""••bl. RI_
.lldS.......es._

.~
~BE UNIVERSAL CAR

~

- ',--==-=- :

II

.,
~i



sers Relieved
g Distance Calls'

In addition, you'll Ilnd this to
be a mighty good market for
Xfl._ur _~r~am, eggs, and poultr;y
Buy an-dgelnlere;J't"-pay-s-_-buth-
ways..

Feeds and Seeds at
Right p,.ices!

This reduction in the cOat ~o
~rs of ,long distance .service
increases its usefulness .for
b~siness -and social ·pur..
poses. Ask, Olll" Business
Office ,for aasistance in fur..
ther ada~tiD.E Jonl distance
.service to your reciuiremen~s

Y()ll call bHY all sorts of feeds
from u.";; we kN!P a comp-kl£e'Une
and selJ them -to you at reason-·

-~'I-1' ." The "ame _holds
--- --gi5cHI-fo.l' the seeds we talTY.

been 5 cents and on-each message
for which the' charges are 'mOre
than 50 cents, the tax has been
10 cents. This tax has been col
lected -by the telephone -company
fo-.r the Federal Government.

The elimination of this tax
affects all long -distance- calls of
15 cents (lr more. On calls for
which the ~harg~s are from 1-5 to

On and after July 3 the Federal'
_tax on long distance_J~hJ)Jle '.
messages will be -diScon'iinuei:r--:i!i a- 
result of the new tax law paased by
Congress and signed by th-e~ Presi.·
dent .on June 2.

Telephone
of Tax on L

:Northwestern BellTelephQpe ~.,<

1.26

18.75
4.50

. ,.'2132.00
4.85
4.\/01

H,.a5
15.4°1'
]2.,';Oi

~6~2·~_1
4.1"1

]0.0°1
18.7["

.::':::::~~;~:::.-:::::: -~J-];-25·i

13.50 I5.2"
G.7fi

_3~~_1_

]-~~~-J
\l.OO

10.50
15.00

7.50
4.:;0
9.00
6.00
3.00
1.50

15.• 5
2.25

3ll.00
3'9.00

See ou,. Up·to.Date L.ine of

ecarryui ,

Tires and TOps for Automobiles

Wm. Piepenslock
Wayne, ~!lb..

,{

,Repairing done in good workmanlike
.. man1Uir.

Trunks, Suit Cases.and
Trave!ing Bags

Stock is Complete

lars, Saddles, Flynets of highest quality
and at reasonable prices.

3~ng fo-rHorses

General Fun'u. -f~~~ ,gIE. ~Z:~:;~dJ~~~~~~:~~a'dr::::::_~.:~
:$ -- ~!R- J. G. nergi'.·aa~s('~ssing Plum C.l.~:tapt!.~~f~ct A,m,,',u.",',' 1288 A. M. Waller•. dragging.l'oads ..~~.•.•.•.•••••••••••.•••+< •••••••••••••.••.•••_ 12Sg W. A. Williams; dr:igginl!,' roads

__-=-~~~Q:~~~~:¥1i~?~~~~~_~~~~~=:~~~;;~.~~~:.~~~~.:-.\:~~!~~~ ::: -i~;-~ -~~~~::~~;~:~~u~-ar~sag_s
1041

r

P. W. Om~n, assessing YJllag~ of Winside ]35.25 -i~~~ ii~o~,,~ns;ef::;t~~:;;~~-;:~;;d-;:.••·.-•••·.·.-•••••••- .•••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••1061 1 Willia.m Prince, assessing Chapb precinct', ... _. 199.32 1294 SrJlon Brothers, dragging roads
1M2 J. S.-Gamble, rent of house for J. C. Harmer famil~' for July -15.(10 1295 Emil Bronzynski, dragging roads
1069 John Banister, -ll.ssessing Hunter precinct l(i5:63 12~16 . H. Bonta, dragging roads ....
1070 C._ij". Jeffr~Y:'-l!-s_sessing Strahan precinct -175.00 1297 E. F. Stamm, dragging !'ollds .
1074 John Minihan, assessing (,eslie-jlrecinct ._. 128.75 ]298 Dick Pinkham, dragging road••.••.•••..•..••.•• : •••••...•.•..•...•.•••...
1075 M. 1._ Swihart, assessing Garfield precinct ]60.44 ]299 Lyle Pierson, drag&"ing roads __ .
1115 F. O. Hildur, assessiJ!g Logan precinct , . _.~. 142.72 1300 Harry Otte, dragging roads _ _ .
1217 E. O. Behm~r, assl,'ssing Hoskins precinct and Village of Has· 1301 Laurence O'Kecffc, dragging roads.

kins . __ _._. . . 228.10 ]302 Johnny Mohr, dragging roads ....•.• : .••...••••.• c;;;~•..•.•...•.•..•
121R Milburn & Scott COmp311Y. supplies for Co. Supt. .... !l.G5 ]303 E, D. Morris, dragging rands .
121~ Dr. E. S._.Blair, professional services for Henry Oest ]5,00 1304 Willie Lorenzefl, dragging roads
1223 Immanuel Dcac'lifIess Institute, board and carl' of Ellen, Es- 132] Fred S. Jones, running tractor . .

ther and Frank Larson from January 1 to july L... _. 180.00 1322 Henry Ekslllun, running grader.
1224 State Journal company, supplies county derk $15.37. eourJ· Road Dragging Distrkt No.3-Miller.

t~, judge $6.00, total .. · ._ .. _. __ ._. 21.37 1316 L. W. Seicke, dragging roads __ ,,_._ .. ,. ._........ ]6.49
1226 William H,?ier, two londs of cobs for janitor , ,. 10.00 132!l COlll'rete Construction Co., concrete culvert work 300.00
1231 G. W. Yaryan, additional expense in assessing Deer Creek ]356 John Gettman, dragging roads ~ 8.]5

precinct and Village of Curroll __ ._ _ _. 20.00 1357 Harry A. Wert, dragging roads 8.25

~ g:~ ~~c;:~~: ~inc~id:,s~e~~:e~~~c~~~/.~~~_~~~_~. .. __ .. _._. __ ._ li~:~~ ~~~~ ~~cs~~~l J;~::~. d~~;:~il~gr~~~~S "i~:~~
:} 1251 La.rson & Larson, blanket for A. Hooker .. _. "-_ .. ._.,,___ _ 8.75 1360 Winfred Miller, dragging roads 8.621-----------c------------

~ i"ill t:~~ ~ ~~~~:;~~~~r~:~f~:;1;~6:iC~~~;-~=~~rr;:;;;~l.H.{)5. ;;.- Name. Road Distri~~~n~;~. Amount. PROFIT BY- THIS Garwood and Clel~a G3:rwoo.d, his

~t'... ',22',,' RJ.UL'~.'D;a~~.r.~~;J,~g-~USa~,;~,~u,~Pp~,~~~,~~~~~d~tV-~~~I-!~~:f::;~:~:~ n~,l;~ 12o~1 R dD' . N 2 wife upon- the southwest quartern", ~''''~"~,, ""', u" ~ .... ,,;c "''' .1 """~ v ""Vl""-':' 0;<1,- J. M. Bennett. road ;~rk . !Stmt u. O. 4.75 Don't Waite Anoth"r Day. ~~:~~~ipOft;:~~~-~e::n%~),en<;~k
._ 131S J. J. Steele, county treasurer, advanced express.5-0 Road District No.-22. When ~'ou are worried by back· range two (2), cast of the Sixth

~
1320 Oscar F. Jonson, assessinJ?' Wilbur precinct 195.00 1257 C. E. Bclford, road work ----.-.-.-.-.--.- - '._. 71.50 ache; Principal Meridian, in the county of

~ '1840 Clyde Oman, assessing City of Wayne 330.00 1275 Little Red \Vagon Mfg. Co., scraper .- .. -.. 30.83 By lameness and urinary disor- Wayne and St~te of Nebraska, which
;' 1345- Frank Erxleben, pbone calls advanced .2.95 Road District No. 23. del'S-- waA recorded on November 17th,
~ 1351 Frank:ErXIeben, expense to Lincol-n _.. __ .. __ .__ .. 9.45 1228 T. A. Henne,sy, road work. 14.00 Don't experimcnt with an untried H117, at 10:30 a. ll).., in book 41,'<m
~ 1352 Lincoln School Supply Co., supplies for Co. Supt. ..... 4.56 1270 Matt Finn, road work 55:25 medicine. _ pages 303 and 304 of the Mort-

1362 Huse Publishing company, supplies for county clerk . .. 155.12 1341 ~::: ffee::::ee:;,' r:o~d _.._.... 14.00 Follow Wayne people's example. gage Records -in the ~ffice of the- reg-

1864 J. Jju~~eele, county treasurer, postage for April, May and 36.65 1342 Road District No. 25. 7,00 ~~~e~O~~;y~~ll~~stimOny. ~~:;k~~ ~~el~b~nW::~r~~un:~,:::;;
Bridge Fund, 1258 Dewey Thomas, road work, daimed $41.25, allowed at 38.50 Verify it if ~ou wish: of sa,id real cstntc, to satisfy·the sqm

Name. What For. Amount. 1337 G. W. Wingett, road work ._ __.._ _ _.... 22.50 Ask your neIghbor! due and_owing to plaintiff upon said
J. J. Steele, cOlInt.;-- treasurer, freight advanced _ _...... 31.34 1338 Leonard Mentel; road work : 33.00 S. J. IckIer, Prop. blacksmith shop, mortgage; and to bar aaid defend~
J. J. Steele, county trea~urer, freight advanced on car lumber 506.38 Road District No. 28. Main street, Wa~'Ile, says: "My antS and each of them of~any and all
Geo. H. Reiff, car of piling 273,60 1260 A. N, Glasser, road work. _'_' ..'" 8.4 work as a blacksmith required a lot right~ ·title. interest, estate, lien -and
Geo. B. Reiff, car of piling _. __ ._._ .._ _._._ _._....... .._. 341.80 1343 Donald Hayward, road work _ __ ._._.. ,SO of bending and lifting, which is a equity of redemption in, to and upon_
J. J. Steele, county trearurer, freight advanced. 6.95 Road District No. 29. train on the back and kidneys. said real estate; and for general

Genersl Road Fund. 1265 Owen Roberts, road work "'.._ _ _.. 12,50 This caused my back to become lame equitable relief, ~
Nam~. What For. Amount. 1266 Robert E. Jones, road work .. 8.15 and there was a contiJ,lual, dull ache You and each of you are ftirlher

Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben. Road District No. 34, across my hips and back. I had to notified that, unless you appear_ and
Holt Manufacturing Co" repairs for tractor 112.05 1307 B. E. Rabe, road work ._._ _ 2250 pass the kidney secretions too often. answer said petition, on 01' before
Little Red Wagon Mfg. Co., repairs for grader 2.23 1321 Fred S. Jones, running tractor _.... 15'00 I had read about Doan's Pills curing the 4th day of August, 1924 ,the al-

~:~~~kl~e~~~C~~~~~~i~~..::.:: : ~:;: 1322 Henry Ebman. run~::d~~~::fct·N~:··ii5-'- 15:00 ~:~a a:O~::~:dle:heto ~:blet~:~d ~e;~;: ::::0::cidj:de:~~=
C. E. Liveringhouse, drayage . _ _ _.......... 10,00 1323 Ivor James, road work _' ' _ .._ _ _ _ 27.75 gave ~e a ;ure that baa lasted for decree willhisb~3~~t::redf~C~9g~t
J~ B. .Mye~~.lD~s:~:~~i:~ict No. 2_Rethwisch. 6.08 1324 Teddy James, road.;::~ D~tri~t·N~:··S·6..··········_· _·····_···· 26.00 a ~~eer600c, :~ar:i;' dealers. Don't ~:~~;s Life In~ceC:·mpanY'

;~~c~~2g:I~~~~~n~t~~I-·~·~·~p~·~·y:·~~~~rt;;··::_ :: 10::~~ iii~ ~~~:~e~~~~~~eO:~;~;l~~~;::s ~~dvarte;(l"-~···-·=~···-_·· -6~.~: -~1~~{·:tl~~th~d:~~t~~d~-;:- of_~e~:o::-.:_ ~=~~' J.~e::
Holt Manuf~:~~:i~~~rr~~~~~c~~Otr~d~~~.r, 112.60 i::~ ~~ne l;~~~~n~:;n~d::a~.~~.....~:::=::~~~::=:::=:=::==.-~~---:: :;:~~ ~~:~ B'::tr~IO, ~8~~-Milburnj3t~~d its attorneys, j26M

J. B. Myers, blacksmithing .. 6.58 1333 A. Hooker, running tractor _ __ _ ~ 54.75 Notio:e To Crediton.
S. Ickier, blacksmithing .__ _ _................ 6.00 1334 A. ,Hooker, two weeks USe of car on road =..... 12.00 Notice tp Noa·Re.id"at Defendants. The State of Nebraska, WaJ1le
Concrete Construction Co., concrete culvert work '. .....1306.-68 Road District No, 38, To Jo~P~M. Glll'Wood, 1?I;lia-Gar. County, liS:
Otto Miller, overseeing road work . . .. 45.00 1280 Fred Brader, road work '_ _._ ' .._._.'._ 2.55 wood, Fidelity Loan SeCUrIties Com- .In the county court in the matter

N~~:mobJle or M0t;h~t~~~~ Fund, Amount. 1314 Road District No. 39. pany, a corporAtion, Farm ~ortgage of the estate of Peter Lamen, de-

Road Dragging District No. I-Erxleben. Henegar & Merrim~~a~il~~hi~t'-N~:"40~ ····· i·····_ ~O.OO ~a~da;.c~i::.yh-o~~~~~;::~~:f::d~ -~-e-t:·t1ia- -cre(iitors----of said estate:

~~ty.u~~~~~;;an~~:~;;;~J~~.s..... ~:gg i~~~ ~:~~~~~~~~e~~:f~i~r~~::..~~.~.~~ .: - - :.75 an~: d h f h b You are hereby notified, that I will

August Kay, dragging roads l::~g 1309 George A. Berres, running tractor _. . ..._ 50:~~ noti~~~at~ate:~ct~tio~o.:-:~Ied~r:n~ ~a;:e,t,~: ::~ou:~,rtonr~~~ 5~~
~~~~rC~i~~:~k'r,d~~:;~~gr~~~~S 4.00 1310 R. D. Van Norman,~~~~i~~s~:~e~o.42. 49.20 ~~/:~o~u~~~~;~~~din°nth:h~iS~i~~-day of July, and on th~ 4th day of
August Longe, dragging roads 9.75 1305 Transcontinental Oil Co., gr~ase 3.13 court of Wayne county. Nebraska, in -October, 1924, ~.t 10 0 clock .a. m.,

________~ -'- f1355 Transcontinental Oi~~;d ~~~~~~~eN~~~o;.eneand oil 73.85 ;~~~ho:a~~~~s~~f~a I~~;~~:~o~:n:~ :f:~:a~g~.n~~c;~~ a::ta~~~n:~ al~
1230 CliffoN Hale, road·work __ __ _ _ _ 11.47 b~~~~~a~:cd~o:~~~~ur~:':~ndd~e::.t~T~h:I~r:~~~::~~fo~~~~~:::
1234 Loren Park, roM w~::t~t.~.~~~..~~~..~~:... 10.00 Walter Hurlbert, as guardian of Ma- senta~lOn_of clalInst~gamst saId es-

i::: ~.eo~e~~~:~:ks:~~~~~~~ ~·~·;k··" ..._ 8::gg ~:o;;,urI~relf;d rzoa::is ~~~~~r:~ ~~~ ~~ r~~~ ~on~~sl::r :: :::-
1278 Firman L. Carswell Mfg. Co., culverts .._....._ 45.98 company, a corporation, Farm Mort. bme hnnted for payment of debts

Road District No. 47. gage & Loan company. a corpora- is one year from said 5th day of July,
Wm. Hanison. road work __ .__ _...... 54.00 tion, David D; Davis, and Thoma's 1924· -

_ Road District No. 48. "., Ray Durrant are_defendants, the ob· Witness my hanll and the seal of"
Louis Test, road work _.............. 12.50 ject and prayer of which action is to said county' court,' thiS 7th day of

Road District No. -60. ..•_.''-..'j.' obtain a decree foreclosing a certain June, 1924.
Louill Test, road work ._ __ .._ _ __.._.. 7.50 mortgage, dated October 1st, 1917, J. M. Cherry, County Jti~.

Road District No. 56. given to plaintiff by said Joseph M. (Seal) jl2t4

Henry Reinhold, road work. . - ..---..-... 3.50r;==:;==;t=:;;~;:::=========~-
L. W. Seicke. road RO::d·Di~·tti~t-N~~·5·6: - -.- - 9.50 Ii

1263 _Herbert Kittle, road w,ork ' __ ."'_."_"'_.. ' __.._._.._ .._ 7,70
Road District No, 57.

1274 J. A. Weible, road and grader work .._ __ _... 34.?"5
1339 Magnus C. Jensen, road work .__ , -.,'.... . 18

Road District No.' 59. '

~:~: ~~~:~~K:~~~r::k~~;k··::::~::: .....,..... ._._._.. ::~g
130G Willia.m Boetger, road work _ _ 10.00

- Road District No. 60.
1256 Roffmap Brothers, road work ...•..............,., _"'...,
1313 Fred Fenske, road work _ :._ _.~ .

, Rond Dietrict No. 62.
1367 J, J. Steele, county treasurer, freight_ advanced

Road District No. 64,
1211 Fred Nelson, grader -work _~..-;-_ _ _.._ _... to.OO

mi··gvi§I'~:rf~;~1i~~:C~~~~~~~i~~..~~~ ii:U
1848 P. BrummeIs, _road work .; _ _ - ~ .:. _........ 10.00

Nelson road work ......•......_ ...,'..:..;.._.:....•....._•..._ ...._. '1.6'0

N,.
1277
1319
1335
1336
1366

N,.

1202
1238
1245
12~8

1249

1245
1248
1267

t 1202
1245
1248
1329
1361
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1237
1288
1239

_40

~ 1241
1242
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'AnnQuncing
A' ·new three. vision

. lens, a trifocal giving' per"
feet far, near and iJiter
mediate vision. This -lens

i'will be ready for use
.a,bout August 1. Ask
aJlOut it.'

Consult AD
Opto....trist

AI F~~ib, ..-Eaai'Satu..da, nd
.".-' "·.:Moau,-;, , Ii

'y;iyne;~)leQ., " '

"

-.Longfeliow could :take:-~ ~orthless piece o~
paper and. ~vl"ite ~ I?oem- on--it-ancl ptake---.lt

- .. worth-$.6&;-OOU-=- - - -~ That';-Genru:S=f~

ere few
~ words on. a Riece'o,£jiaper-atid make-it worth

$l,QOO,OOQ~ --- --

That's Capital

The United Statescan'-taKEi an"ounce of -gold-
and -make -it·'worth-$-80.00- ----
- That's]Vloney

A mechanic 'can take material worth $5 and
make it into watch springs worth $10,000-
. "i'-hat's Skill

There is a man in Paris who can take a 50c
piet:e of canvas, paint a picture on it and
make it worth $1,000.00-

That's Art

A merchant can take an article costing 80c
aI!d sell it for one doliarThat,s Busin~

A woman can purchase a hat for $3.00, but
prefers to' pay $27.00 for it-

That's Foolishness
,

A few women have long hair but most of
them have not-

"flrat's-Bubbed

The author .of this could write a check for
$9,000.00, but it wouldn't be worth a cent-

That's T~ught-

You can get a good sack--of tobacco for 10c-
.. That's Bull

Some people will tell you that other paints
are just as gOQd as Monarch 100 per cent
pure paint-

, That's Nerve

Give it a trial and see for yourself
-That's Common Sense

w. A. Hiscox
Not the Oldest--,';ot the Largest-Just the 'Best

HA~DWARE

Wayne, Nebraska

At Winnebago, Walthill-'
, \, and Rosalie

,
more corn and alfalfa are.-raJsed ·than are fed. Corn
is shipped from t}J.~e:s~tion's.tocattle feeders at other
poirits in Easte~.,~~raska. Farms in this county:ar.e
cheap in compa ·son ~9',__.values in; Wayne or Da~ota

J"i ounties.. The so .' is,.so'.goQd that even with our- hap-
'azard tenant far~g;. it produces real crops.' It is

a money-maker for/good'f~rIIlers.qr feeders. Land.in

"~u=hn~o~~t~a~~lti~:;:1m~n:eF~~-~oe:~~
formation ~ncr prices wiRe


